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1OlNGS AT SALEM.

rlO-SL-A VERYISM ItAMI'AST!

Orover Thrown OverboarJ ! I

ai.::w, TLmsday noon, April 21.

The Republican convention U now in

kaiuii. A committee, on resolutions Luj

bn out, Lut ha not y.t reported. I Lave

no idea who will be tlic nominee for Coj--

jrrCM.

The I;ilor of the seetiona!!ts closed last

night at midnight, after t!ic most ttornijr

fusion ever known in tliii or perhaps any

fi'.ln r enuntrv. Tim Lane. Men Lad u Iliu- -

u,?'.' mitt fiuirrjfn in the rn.ivetit on aid
t!it result it tint tlie Saleinites arc wiped

out. livery fortress Las been carried, cv- - j

cry Luiwark iwcpt away, and every pig on j

which hud Lung a Lojte Lai been j

torn from iU fastening and used a refute j

timber I j tlie Lane men. G rover waj
thrown overboard, and Esq. Stout of Tort--,

laud waa nuuiinat'-- for Congress, and put
wmiihI Admiuitrut.oii w

lcuiitriilioi. Calhrle now d u

"I 8I'J
' Li

'ks for convention. the con-- j
,,",:fd l!,c of t,i

rigidly J t,c",r". '

adhered was "r:J tear to ol OCicir.

the convention-fito- ut,
I)olr'l;'l in the of

recently Nothing memler '"o tof-Mn- and p telling

the California the
1,1 riT,'r "!'''!.'

Xothing ticket, but a proslav-er- y

cctionuli-- t of the Lane and JSucbanan

achiHil, man of very moderate ability, and

but l.ttle known, wan nnuiiuuted for Con-gre- w

Swiek, another Lano Demoemt,

a nouiinatiil for Penitentiary Kupirin-'teiidci-

Lano central committee was

appointed, with of Eugene City m
chairman uud the adjourned to

next City. of "'''J '"d couple of
i to same ""'r01"1- - "f"'?

place, and the Standard is be removed

aa tho of scetionuliain and

recipient of patronage.

I undeoitund that the session of yesterday
wa boMtiTou muiiy got w much

that personal collision between

parties wa fi un d. The session

list night liejgars all description. The

wurt Ik'uhc crowded to overflowing,
nd the president vainly endeavored to

anything respeetuble order the

sw.iying, bointerous masws heaved to and
fro with exeitenieiil, standing on the
floor the K'ukir's table, some
sUmding on ltenel.es, while others,
mero cxlum-tiu- n and for wiwt of ats,

iiatt( d dow u on the floor the

the npjMnriincc of un aniihitlieater,
t in regular nnd irr-gn-

Jar columns of h: ads, from Dolf Hannah
and Guthrie os a foeal point, hm k to an
outer circle of lieuds that reached nearly to
the ceiling overhead. The Lane men had
been drilled, and came there lo do the work
nllottcd to (!"iii without flinching, while
the buidiitei, fully of their doom, had
mudo up their inimls to the worst, ond

determined that the transition of the Dem-

ocratic baggage from the Sal m raft to that
ted by Lane be attended

with as iniK'h oj'i.ovitinii and cvifu-'o- n as
poviiUn. T!,o christening nnd

lie removal of depoWtcs occupied four
long fnkirg up In votiiif, fHaking,
chippu-.g- ,

P tamping, hiding, nnd hoIiug.
inc Lull was hist ojHned by the adoption
of a resoliiiion to go nn ehvtiou for a

reir,cnt alive lo Congn-s- . Dolf Hninah
pvntcd the name of Stout, s rhnps
n.ith ft. tl that of Guitvr. Xwmith

u up, sfttr saying that hi po-
litical coffin was for Inn, , that he
was now tlit nail in it,
proemld to stale he ku. w the die was
cast, nnd ("1 rover was to lie slmghtrred to
give pljce to Stout to gratify tlw personal
spleen of men - a rj.nl ai
not the Democratic had met in cant-i-

n. and Svlevtid Stout -- but ,c

tho of (j runt.
pr.Kii'dc-- in a stvl, 0f some half

Lour exu.il ,.g t!!C D,.t.iocratic
rc-or- of t; rover, nnd showing that Stout
was new lyiniwtod Xothing,
froih from wigwam, and smellinc of the
most lv,rrid ami damnable iths of an onler
thai Ud often the iiiirndiary's torch
to tlie ,

iVinoernt. H,.
on-.- s .id if Sto if wa uominatcl I e

houi l sap,K.ri him, but d(tljrcd lie
could W .itprt him. I, of uuder-atan- d

that he j,t ....iHituou, enough to
be demo J ,,1,,, X in finf
sit on towatA the way the wind
hreafter. He w.t fo'l, w,v hy 0 Meara
w .uowesl llutt ne.riy ,U ,,e )r00liwnt

ib California had Uea ia-i- d
- of wigwam, Joor

w od.Ute it waau't Bsarli of a th--

jectioo arWall. Both of theaer
failed in coming cp to the standard I bad

et for tlx-m- . If ttii wa fair rperimen

of XesmitL'i tyl, he lit poor stumper.

Ue wyi to and fro with kind of

motion, and impree one with tlie Idea

that Le confronted the corpae of a

'Lard iLtli' just risen and bolding forth on

the latter end of all linner. I was toll

tliat Li speech a considered failure

bit friemJji, from the fact it lackd
of vrnutiy anecdote, obscene

and vulgar hit, that cotnj o-- e bi

do'c- -t effort. O'M'-ar- peceh wa of

the mall-tal- of tlc.ution

m to nice meu who wei r
muttachioK, rrt kid glove and walking-can-

and are ponctiliou about the tie of a

and tlie cut of a co'Ur. Two or

three niore small effort were made by

when was nomlnat d by a r
majority. Upon a to de-

clare the onf.nimoiii', objection was

made, and mot of the Bushifei

Bi'aiint it. Here Gen. Drew made a sjwech

iu which lie denounced the whole proceed-

ing a rotten, and as emanating from

Byrne' luon. He charged a goo I

failed to commit till he wai per-

sonally dt awn out, and then " I expect

to vote for Stout miles I alter my tn n J."

Hvden, of made the Ut o.'

the evening on his vide of the Lou-- -. He
denounced the w hole thing utid the nom

ination of is'out Km nut the actio
that con er nl inn, lul the acliu

oj the Byrut i t'ilyjit euueut of
Lnt n.rn tal hid nnt only not inritd Ou

Democratic pnrij in it, but had actu-

ally mtt nntl Lane Ptmvrtitt at thr donr
uuJ told thtm lltcy ircri hut va iled then
and thtrrfore DkiMocr.iTfi wtr.E not boCND

to scrruKT as a Dkmockatic xox-Inf.-

Thil Bie(ch wa received with
i i i .1 i

c"Ptn'' nKtni ttlw rwDiwrniicujion a y

platronu. The Lane Lcld a chik--
felt hi

wloon and ocralk' ,oul movcd 0". mcDynw'a on Tuisduj night,
0,,e of uhI w"'".arran-e- d the whole ,r.gri.mne of exer- -

the When n'rm L

veution met, the progranimc was n"'"' C!1, t,,rfn M"
elected pr.si--1

,'ru"'lt tl.e eye

d.'nt of a
' poo-- J service way

a Know gouging foe--,

of LegUature. on Le w' a Mf,
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Seui'ur.
A platform wa and adopted en- -

Ldorting the AdiuiirKtrution fully and unre

servedly, liunh toexcipt Buch-una- n'

HciCc-Iut- tariff pol cy, and

except hi

but the in the convention
nw.-p- t thm with their amendments the

meet ut Eugene The seat uoarJ tl,0"i-'- " been
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motions were mudo to adjourn, some tint
dir., while J.iku Consor moved to adjonrn
till and Hen Harding to adjourn

party. The business of the
convention was wound op ut a few minutes

to twelve, and it was found that all l ad
disnpcrcd except a meagre sipiad. Here
Stout cume in nnd mndc a five or ten min-

utes' speech, saying he swullowcd the whole
.fir I .1 i ipiai:orin, aim manned mem lor a uomi

tion he didn't " roucA exiicct."
To-du- the streets of Sulcin arc parade

liy a siek set of defeated sectionalists,
strangled by their own caucus-sovereig- n

noos:, and rudely kicked from their old
platform of 'neither slavery nor onti
slavery, to make way for the pure negro- -

breeding funnticism of South m
M.my prominent nun in the Salem parfv
say that they hnjic the Republicans will
beat Stout. I huvo heard them say it, but
will not mention names. V. L. A dams.

Fnn tiik SoiTii. The Jacksonville
Sentinel says the extraordinary winter and
pr!mr lmve caused the Crescent City road

to rcmnin blocked up sons to prevent trav-

el, only an occnsionnl exprcnmn being
able to cross. The snow on the mountain,
April 2, was very deep; the past week it
Laving been almost continuously snowing.
It will probably k-- as late us June before
wagons can pass over tho roul, which will
prove a great injury to the ititer'or of that
seet on. On the 2Mb of March, a party
of eleven nun left Crescent City, and

nt the mountain early the next n.orn,
where they were overtaken by a severe
snow storm. They soon lost their wy,
and wandered about over the mountain
until the second night after, when some of
them found their way back to camp, where
some barley was found, parched, and some
of it cui rii-- hack to those who had lagged
b. hind. One man gave out, and was left
there, nt Elk Camp. The rest f the party
reached Jacksonville on the night of the
3U, havaig for two days without
anything to rut but the parched lairley,
and several of thrm so badly frozen as to
he unable to walk.

The week previous, a ninu named George
Muuw wus froten to death in attempt ng
to cro-- the Crescent City mountain.

The S'titin 1 says the schooner Exact
was Ut on the 21st of Marc'i at Cr scent
lity.loail.tI w.th S10 barrels of anlmou
and several tons of potato. .., and had on
'card six or seven pn.as.nc rs, Lo were
saved. Wheu marly ready to sa l, she
parted from Iter anchor and wnshed ashoro,
the v, vsvl and cargo being a total los.

J. W. Davidson, an old rcaid at and
large proptrty holder in Yreka, committed
imic de on the night of the 2 1st Man-h- . by
shooting himself thnwigh the he. d with a
pistol. He was Wringnmlcr temporary
insanity, canard H dr;:.Ver.n,

IV Tko a.he . jh a aa a'ua ai aarIu ikalar. y,thl ail wWlya--.

wi

la

ftrtahllrse Caavrailoa.

Tlie convention nvt at Fv

letn. April 21, and orgauited by the ektion

of Dr. Johnon a president, and Jungi

Sk.'nnet an SecreUry. After the doption

of a platform, the convention proceelel to

ehoose a candiilate for Cougn-a- . David

Locax wai iiomioUrd on the third ballot,

the otln-- r candidot'-- i being Metsn. Pengra

and Holbrook the tutt-- withdrawing Li

name on the second ballot. Tli resolutions

were unanimously adopted, and we bear

that everything pas d off pleasantly.

V. T. Matlock, Ep, of thia county

was nominated for State Prison Iotf or,

The following is the platform adopted by

the IVpnblican convention:

1. That there i no feeling we

cherish a and Oregomnns

more ttrongly than our devotion to tlie Ln
ion of these States; that we enu-rtai- n

no hi tr d to any pjrt; that w claim no

right to int r r-- w.ili the ht.tution winch
i xi-- t in other Statu; that we to
:be fullest ixUiit thergl.t of independent

set on I y the several State to make all

rightful ruh and rcgulat ont for their own

ifovernmeiit, sut jett only to the Constitutiou

of the I ii M btHt .

2. That the wis

dom of the fmmcr of the Comfit ut on

rUtitioo to the question of slavery, we o- -

le its rxtens.on, and w.ll use all coiut.tu
t.oiinl means to prevent it.

3. K'olved. Unit wn le we rtwm.v
the fact flint I t the Constitution thesover
eignty of the T rritor e is vetnJ iu the
Congress or the I n led fetati-s- , weai Keowl-nlg- e

a wt.ll thut Cuu-r- i s may deh-cut- e

the exercise of that v n part or
m whole to t ie people of ucti 1 rr.tortcs,
and are in favor of surh (h on a far
a may lie cons tei;t with the protection of
free labor ond irooI government therein.

4 Tlii .lit iuirii;i o "I (' nj-- r
Uit lb.' n:'ion ol jr. ry In II, t I rrr 1 1 f. 1.0 "

,Vm n 'fd bv Irneicra o Co ( e4.su I

iiw rJ Dn Ii) It tm u a uul and o r- -

nirnl of iro lm h a id y-ie-r a' Hir V'm ere e
Mnv. awl u li t xw orlrni them ilietr
uuM.rato, K m u mow i of innjir no iu

i ' lie , I', i'Iici uelii iu L tctuua bv ci. t
I nun

Ii. H to Toil, T. al hilo w a- - a fTir i4
lo h Lu:el f t'et a j c ut lerr ory

le u i t urmn s i n I o nr-- co wn1 ll e a 01

tnn honor, b u our (lorcriim n, o h I Itr--

hy id sfri i.f our ir einrituiH'n may
and our n:e di f r aa; r t v pmm rd, ae hic n't-- r
y o,h ow,t o ml.U ii, Ii in r orv b fori-- r t a

i I loi.i i. ii.i o t li ni' in.' ii b. (or mean..
or lii l r;' f nrir- - um of mmirr n hr hnJof
any i i ftar. m.h aiithoiiiy ! cm hr
a.ine n i e ji.it ii f aa he e . eh or, h I ahich
ooghl tn be arciir d 0'ily by lie .litret-- t jii 'g t il

o h aa m,i, t iproa d h ough iu coliiulional
r. n iiiat t ,n I on: fraa.

6 l! o vol. That nh we trno'd fuard wi h
i' ntmt rare ide pirny i f ih'ba l4 bi a
h' fuo ainof all xuual povr.r. r, ai a arv.

w ,1 e mr llioa.- - f our rac- - arli" prr tr a Ian I

o f- ,- h'a. frra enrrch, awl In a labir. lo the
de-ii- e im ua 'ri liich il may hue br-- n brn.
and arr b iter, ai enf,. c ne n o Ihena nr liu.tien
(a ill id l ie ed Si , en they i.ntr ri t n I

reure Ihe pn i y o' our e e ii . mid a w p ace
be fireign mini ifr.. n' m a n ufTm. iitti

pr.te hit inirn i nn brro'i e one f in.
7. It alirl, Th-- 'he inle esw of lircp.n. not

'e hniih e f lie I n on. d m .d he pag.'
o Ihe Hen a in d Hi I an ! II f an. u.lv c nri'f on
f r ' a ft I a ln,l me tuna t- prov, d by the

liepi.o pary, an i on y a ea en b. Ihe unrea- -

ki: ah) a ,d u j ii c'i n of li e Pennviary.
H I Mihal, Thai wa reihl mern il mpMr.

nen i.f natonal clu acrr a tar 8' U on
it tn.fii ent to im el th enrrem ei' rnwa uf Ihe

If "en.me'il which fh; II dihcnmieai in favor of
h me ndue rv an I he free ft of hone t" him
w'm w II c Iti ale unildifi nd I aa nie.uia e ni- -
nently enlculaied to a,Uune Mie inlet ein i f fn e
alter, L n i t tech, will be iiipported by the Ri pub-i- ,

mi party.
SI. e o vel.Thil wa earnestly iir.eni on Cen- -

g t He iiiimeilia piynientof onrwur db:ua
an c orj'iMica 10 the people of Ore; ,n. who
urh' nv 10 b hel I re onxib'e fir the inicondin t

of eiljT (flic r or iiulivi.luala, whrlher truly or
aiwii iii.rKrii,

r.. ... c .
viiAiiiiE or OKnrcTIoV. AflTTenil in

iinili II county writes to us that he attend-
very excting investigation lust week

i m T. TT
'"V1" r-- "iiBsey, oi .vic.VMinville, in
wh tj An Irew Ilembree, nn old ond re-

spectable resident of that vicinity, was
charged with having seduced and mined a
young girl, the daughter of John Penning-
ton, of the same neighborhood. The par-

ticulars, as developed during the investiga-
tion, were about these;

The girl, who is a daughter of the neph-

ew nnd neice of the accused, went, upon
the death of her mother, which occurred
when she was about ten years old, to live
with the family of Mr. Ilembree. Her
statement, which was the only evidence in-

troduced, is that the accused iu a short
time after her going there made ottempts
n; on her person. These were continued
sometimes with her consent and sometimes
in spite of In r opposon, until some time
the past winter, she in thcnx-unt'in- hav'n-- r

nmvcn at ui.out rttteen years of age. Her
friends, having from her appearance lngnn
to supect her reputut.on, finally sucecedcr
in oiituming from her nn acknowledgment

her condition. It was wever ni
coi c nl d from the father of the eirl It
havng filially Ikvouic evident that he must
learn j, lie was informed by a friend of the
facts.. The father went nnd took his duugle
imoiiie, aM Bsc. rtuin iig from her that
the man who had utidertak :n to 1 to her
a futhcr an 1 protector had been her se--
dueer, he mimedinUy lo,.J comoh.i.it
against him, and had him arrested. There
was some rynlcnee that he had edniini
teii'd i. 1.... :r .i ." " ii me inieiit on
was to procure an abortion, it failed of its
etT ct. .Mr. Ilembree, on the other hand
iicn.e the whole charge. The trial lasted
one day, and the Titling was very strong-pu- blic

ojiin on heoring very Imrd on the
accused. He j ,t)0ut fjtv.five or lhlJ
years old, haa a wife, but no children
and ha, h thcrto ln.e tlie character of an
nonest ami poo- - man. He was bound
over to answer to the charge at the next
terra of the Distrkt Court.

Frazivr K,Tw.The British Colonist
pablishtd at Vctoria, la, Tery flAttcring
a.x.u,,is from the m'nes on the Frx r R ..
er. Miner are go ng up, and gold is W
S nr to come down. Tlie Enterprise

as comment runniaj j, ,
besincs.

Ttapi baxcc A corn i0Ddent from

Pudding Hirer, .Mariou county, ami r date

" I I'J he ArJTof April 4th, says:

that the Son of T. mx rauce at Oregon

City are guiiiit: ground rapidly. ' Xow,

why can we not Leor from other Division

in the StateT aks one of your corrcspoiiu.

ent. For his information and that of oth-- I

nnl,l nv that last AUL'U- -t there
i - "

Iu this neighborwas a society organized

hood, now known as the Union Temp ranee

Society. When this society was orgunized

there were seven mcmUm; since thnt time

It Las made rapid progress, now numlx-rin-

imwanU of thirtr mcniliers. e have

Lad little or no trouble w far all seeming

to move along with peace and harmony,

quietude and brotherly love."

A corresjiondeiit at Lebanon, Marion

county, write to us os follows: " Wash-

ington Division Xo. 23 is proring very

finely at pre"iit. It wa orguu'zed one

yeur ago with nine nierulier, and at the

present time it uumb. ri twenty-tw- contrib

uting Hi' rulier. There it a good degree of

interest manifested outside as well as inside

of our Order, Insomuch that many of those

who advocaUd tl.e cause of iutemjierance

are tow falling into our ranks. We nlso

Li. re six visiting uv mlers, who add greatly

to the life of the Order. The foilowing

ure oe.r odeer for the current quart r:

K. L. Hebbard, W P; H. C. Small, W A ;

W. Crai.-to- U S; M. Small, A It S;
T.J.Wilcox, Tj T. R. Hebbard, FSj
Dr. G. Putton, C; W. II. Dunbur, A f;
A. Wells, I S; If. F. McGraw, 0 S."

t5jr One of our fu.r corrtsjioudcut on

woman's r'ghts' is so enraged at ' Lear

and 'Ac' that s!ie wields herjien rtclining

on a sick bed. Iu excusing her ' copy,' she

savs;
" I would m ike a clean coot of it, leav

ing one side of the p iper blank, but, ns 1

am tint aide to l up, ami don i Know us

you'll print it, I take the l lieity to send if

as it is. A 'small mm,' ten duvs old, at
hit side, at present r iiuir s more thought
than more weighty' ma't rs. I Lavui't
forottrii 'old scores' q'lite, but w II I t
(In in go until n pcronal iuUrvi w enables
me to sqmire flu in ou.

Of course, she shall lie heard, if she won't

say any thing more ai.out out scores.'
The liiitcheling we have had already from
' Viola' and all the rest of the hid es about
thnt ' old score,' has fairly subdued us, and
led to reflections that Lave resulted in true
penitence. The ladies, we know, ulwuys

forgive the reientiint.

Ufavy Load or Fiieimit. The splendid

steamer Onward, Capt. Jumicsnn, last Sat
urday reached CiiihiiiuIi with one hundred
and twenty tons of freight on board, the

heaviest load ever brought dowu the Wil
lamette. The freight consisted principally
of bacon about one hundred tons the

rest being flour aid w Lent.

Uroke Jail. Vutighnnnd Mnrscls, who
were confined in jail for sti aling the horses
of Day nnd Miller some weiks since, broke
out lust Thursday morning after eight o'clock

and made trucks iu the direction of Port-lau-

Although ironed, they mnnnged to
file off their irons, nnd then filed off the
irons of the window, and escaped. Messrs
it:rV. i t. . . ....uucroii unit iay wcni III pursuit 01 tliClH

Thtirsihiv afternoon.

Prom OitEoo.v City to Corvaixi is
One Day. Wc leiiru that E. L. Bradley
ha associated himself with Ben. Haywood,
of Suli m, in the stage business, and will
run a line of couches from here to Corval- -

I's during the summer, making the trip
through iu one day, and arriving at Oregon
tity in time to connect with the afternoon
bout for Portland.

8ay We are under obligations to Cunt.
Jamieson, of the steamer Ouward. for fa
vors extended to this oILce.

Ed. Ana- : In a lute number of the
Statesman I observed an article credited to
nn Eastern paper wherein the verv signifi.
cunt question is "propounded: Have we a
lAmocratic parly among us?"' In the ar
ticle referred to the conclusion seems to be
arrived nt, that, in accordance with tin
correct use of language, and rendering i

ilecison cons.steut witli tU f,i.jii.
ca.se, the answer must be given in the negn
tive. In s arching for what once consti,
tnted the great Democratic party wu find

I... a
..iui many oi its esentiul the
primary pr.nciples on which Jefferson and
his coiiiKTrs built up the glorious fabric ol
Dcmocrrcy, have been lost sight of or wi
e..u .i ...
iiiny i.irown out or the modern party. In
early days, when the word Democracy

iii government of the peonle. men i

office wore considered iu the light of trustees
or servants, w10 were resjionsible to their
employers. Xow, however, circumstances
ure so fur reversed that the sovereign peo.
.. are iirougnt to the bar of judgment

liefore the office holders and politicians who
constitute the D.moerutic parly, and after
iue n.qu,s.t on had, if the course of th.

people, taken as individuals 1ms lieen satis.
lactoryto the pow.r that he tlieio.l
arc allow, d tocoasider themselves members
oi the Democratic army, and enjoy th.
illimitable priv.lhge of sxrving uud rD m
ocratic officers, Ti.ough these party I ad
ra ""ve K,"R "n in the iossei r

emoluments or office, ...d have, iu. manner
made themselves slave for the public good'
they desire yet longer to dr,, ,hi,,s,
nance from the public crib, and with .. - - w UUI1
seli-sa- ifiewg ,ir t, " to save tl r..they w II cogent yet lortjer to in
'.ciraPIarcntstateorscrvitude. H0a, ,
fany of the n imber are eomr.n. I

ridable ciitnmstaBen to lTt. place of

honor or profit, they will either appoiut

their ucceor or their colleague elect

proper wilrrtitiite, o that the people may

be in do danger of being imposed on ty

political demagogue, who are not entirely

" sound on the goose." By gradually grasp-

ing nt pow. r, and tuk;ng the load of respon-

sibility from the lioulderK of the people,

nut much i now required of the manse but

to pay their Uxe with regularity, u the

II. 1 i tt.a t.npili,n
party Iiiick nave agrceo 10 mm m -- .

and beat of the day, by attending to all

other necessary arrangement. Latterly,

however, the people liore been obserr

log with sonic dissatisfaction that unworthy

men often get into office, and that the put,

I c money is squandered on partisan favorite,

by which mean the treasury is exhausted

and additional taxe must de levied to keep

the wheel of Government rolling. Beside

their extravagant habit in disposing of tlie

people' money, the ruriou chief compo.Ing

the Democratic stuff are seen arrayed In

hostility lo each other at the head ol fac-

tion comprising nect 'oimlists of every name

and hue, agreed in but one thing, the desire

for rilaee and iwwer. Obs rvation of these

various evil lm acted on the mind of the

inosfc un ii they Lave concluded to resume

th; rein ol power in order to effect a cure.

Whether the politician will unite f r the

nonce, so a to defeat tl e cople, is a qm-s-
-

tion involved iu ome obscurity a yet, but

pu! Hj interest i roused nnd it will be a

matter of Interest to watch Tuture devel

opements. Marion.

Llaa f.aaaly Repabltraa Coavewttaa,

Pursuant to appointment the Republi

can of Linn County met in convention nt

Albany ou Friday, April lutli. The con-

vention being culled to order, John McKoy

was elected Chairman and J. Conner Secre

tary. The Chairman having stated the

object of the urn-ting- , on motion, the follow-- '

ing persons were appoint! d a a committee

to furnish business for the act on of the

convent'ou: viz., J. Conner, T. S. Kendall,
C. Brooks, Mr. Fisher, and J. R. McClure.

On moot on, the meeting abjourued till 2

oM.s k P. M.

Convention met nt 2 o'cloi k P. M. Tlie

eomm'ttee culled upon to report, pre-

sented the following resolutions, which, after

being discussed were adopted:
Resolved, 1. That the circumstances of

the time called into existence the Republi-
can nrty, and that the same causes for its
existence remain.

2. We therefore cheerfully recommend
to the citizens of the Stat" i f Oregon the
RepuMca i pin form enunciated at Phila-
delphia iu lt-o- as containing the great
principles Unit should now control the ac-

tion of the Government of t iesc Uuited
States.

3. Thnt the conduct of the prevent Fed-
eral Administration hn been su.-- a to
f irfeit the confidence and esteem of all good
.P'zens, nnd should lend them to a combin-
ed effort for its overthrow, and to introduce
in ts place such men and mieh measures us
will britiir back tl e people and the State
to harmonize on the origin and principles
on winch the uovernment was organized
nnd administered.

4. That a c tV.ens of Oregon we look
upon the enterprise of a Pacific Railroad ns
likely to be attended with the nio4 benefi
cial n suits, as bimhng together iu iron
r onds the remotest extremities of th's great
Union, promoting the interests of the com
merceof America nnd the world, advancing
the great ends of science, of morality, of
literature, and os tending to secure and
pcrietuatc the pence of the entire world.

Mr. Gallagher offered the foilowing ad
ditional resolution, which, after being
discussed was adopted:

Resolved, That all coalitions with parties
l.. l ..i .. .r

iiiai nave neiiner sympathy nor interest
with the Republican party arc, in the opin-
ion of this meeting, highly detrimental to the
interest nnd advancement of the principles
of Republicanism, and therefore ought to
be avoided.

On motion, Mr. C. Gallagher was nomi
nated for State Senator, aud Wm. Murks
for County Assessor.

On motion, T.S. Kendall,.!. Conner,
Dr. Boyce, J. R. McClure, Jas. P. Hogue,
and Mr. Spnulding were chosen delegates
to the State Convention, with the right to
appoint alternates.

On motion, J. Conner, J. B. Condon,
and J. Marks were continued a County
Committee for the year.

Ou motion, voted that the proceedings
of this conventiou be printed in the Oregon
Argus, with request for the Republican
papers to copy. J. McKOY, Ch'n.

J. Conner, Sec'v.

l.ne Ctiwalj tUaateltcaa Caavenllow.
Pursuant to appointment, the R publi-

can delegate from the several precincts
met in convention on the 9th of April, in
Eugene City, for the purpose of appointing
six delegates to attend the convent'on at
Salem on the 21st of April. The meeting
was organized by calling J. II. D. Hender- -

oii to tlie chair, and appointing James M
Chandler Secretaiy.

A committee of three was appointed on
credentials: J'. JI. Currey, Joseph Davis,
and II. Small. The following delegates'
pr senteJ their credentials:

Eugene Precinct--G. o. B. Curry. Wm.
n,ith, Joseph Davis, X. Howe, Henry

Parsons.

BmV ,rrPci"t-t-R,u''- S. Robert,.,
)'- - Chandler, S. B. Cranston. P. M
turr-y- .

Nusclaw rrecinct J. C 1Mn, 3 T.t.
amater, E. RundalL F. Folev. H p'lVii.
I.ama. "

Camn Creek Piwim-- t r v tt.j- -
V.. C. Richer, J.Stevison, R. Patterson,
A. McCormiek.

Strini:field Precinet T J T?t-- : i
. Power. Jas. Ebbert V n n r

Powers. '
W llamette Precinct TTinm s;k rt

ILWard.lI.MIIer,G.lI.iarch '
Spencer and Richardson's Preciuct AA. IlemminwaT.

Const Fork Product II. 8mall,'Jmci'
Butter.

Lt Valley Pn-cinc- t Wilson B. FUh-e- r,

T. Barbn-e- , A. G. McDowell, Ja. Eu-te-

A. W. Laughlin. ' T

A committee of five on resolutions wai

apoiiited, a follows: George B. Currey,

A. A. Heminway, 8. B. Cranston, II.
Smith, and F. B. Dunn.

The election of Delegate resulted in the

ehin e of the following: B. J. Pengra, F. B.

Dunn, II. Shaw, II. Smith, Geo. B. Cur-- 1

rvy, u:id A. P. Gaiucs. , , ... .

Tiie committee on resolutions reported

the following, which were adopted as re-

ported:
Whkreas, Tie present condition of our

country admonishes ns that a change is

necessary iu the odministratiTe policy of our

country, und that the return of the couutry
to the Hlicy of the futhcr of the Republic
i the only alternative that i presented to

this nation between bankruptcy and pros-

perity, between annrchy and K'ftce and
harmony, between disunion and patriotirm;

Resolved, That the Republican party i

the only mean, now within the reach of the

American people, by which the prodigality
and sectional policies of the prescut Admin-IstMtio- n

can lie corrected.
(.solved, That iu regard to the rcxed

question of American slavery, we deem

that quest on ax settled in this State, and
any attempt to fustcn that institution upon
Oregon will be regarded by the freemen of
this Stutc as a direct insult to the voters,
mid an outrage to the common right of fre.
men to choose their owu institutions. . .

Resolved, That the interests of this cosrt
and the well-bein- g of the entire Union, re-

quire the speedy and effectual construction
of the Pacific Railroad, and that we have

no hope for its early completion except
through the aid of the Republican party.

Resolved, that the prodigulity of the

present Administration merits the strongest
disapprobation of the American people.

Resolved, Thnt the interests of the peo-

ple of Oregon have been shamefully neg.
lected by our Democratic Representative
iu Congress, and that our only Loiie for the

speedy acknowledgement of our claim

against the General Government, for our
war debt, is in the integrity and patr.otisra
of the Republican party.

The convention then went into the nom

ination of candidates for Superintendent of

Commo'i Schools, and for Assessor, which

resulted as follows: For Superintendent

J. H. D. Henderson. For Assessor S.

B. Cranston.

It was also resolved that the People'
Press, "nnd other papers friendly to tbe7

cause, be requested to publish these

The convention adjourned with three an

imated cheers for success now and In I860.'
J. II. D. HEXDE11S0X, Ch'n.

J. M. Chaxm.er, Secy. a

A Xkw I'LAKf is the DmocitATic'

Platform. A t a Democratic mec: ing held
in Sumner county, Tennessee, the following

'
resolution was passed:

"Whereas, we hare in this community a
secret order known a Odd Tellow., ho
Lave monopolized to thenis Ives an undue '
proportion of office, and done other acts and '

things inconsistent with the principles of the:
Democratic party, ai.d supposing the same
to be the case elsewhere, therefore be it

"II solved, That as D . mocrats we cannot'
consistently vote for a candidate for office
who belomrs to a se.Tet order, be he Know

f

Xothing, Plug Ugly, Odd Fellow, or what'
not."

3T The following is from the Washing- -'

ton Correspondence of the Boston Journal
under date of Feb. 20.

The rcp?on of the recall of Lord Napier,
ami the l.ostil ty ou the part of the Presi-iik'i- .t

to his d plomntie conduct which pro-
voke I it, is at lelicth known. It annenni
that when this government was very anx-
iously awaiting information from Central
America, they received from Mr. Dallas, at
London, notes of a conversation between
him nnd the Earl of Malmsbury, in which
the English minh-t.- said: "Lord Xm.ier
had communicated to tho President the
treaty negotiated by St W. Gore Ouseley,
with the minister from Xicarogua. It wa
believed that no objection was expressed to
its provisions. One of its objects was to
terminate the Mosquito Protectorate."

Xow this was virtuullv the relinntiishment
on the part of Englaud of her construction
of the Clayton-Bulwe- r treaty, and ol course
very desirable news to Mr. Buchanan, yet
Lord Xnpier hnd withheld it. Whyf
General Cuss immediately wrote him
private note, making inquiry, but his Lord- -'

ship coolly replied thnt the Earl of Malm,
bury must have been mistaken, for, so far
ns he was informed, " no treaty has as yet
been concluded by Sir William Gore Ouse-
ley with nny agent on the part of Xicaragna
Xow, eithhr hi Lordship was disgusted at
this settlement of a difficulty
without his aid. and fibbed, or hp ra mout
stupidly inattentive to what was going on
here. In either cose, he had reported in-

formation of action on his part here vhici
nrm had takrn place. So a hint was
probably given direct that he had better be
transferred to some other post, and he has '
been transferred accordingly.

A report has been received at the State '
Department from Mr. Clmrchwell of Ten.
nessee, who was sent to Mexico in inrmti. '
gate the political affairs of that count7,;
wiui i.iin government might officially recog-
nize cither the Lilieral or the High Church'
party. Dr. Smith, who brought the report
is of opinion that a large majority of the
people ef Mexico sympathize with the Lib-
erals, and that if our government Will

a province or two on our frontier of
Jmrez, the money thus received by him will
enable h:m to establish his authority folly.'
K, on the contrary, he ia not recognized by !

the I nitcd State, and supplied by ns with.
:

funds, the Church party will retain the
cendency and will invite Englaud and '
France to aid in establishing it, guarantee--'

bomls"
re,UrD European

Meanwhile the PrmiMnt t... k r.,ot
the power to employ our array and navy
there the vote in the Senate (on taking up
tl bill authorizine- - him an r A Iwinie
ttiir'y-on- e against to twenty-fiv- e in favor
,UDfmr'-'- ' rttif apmmtt kirn.- - .

Major Ben. McCulWh ha m m
direct from Sonora, vu Arizona, and he
reports tnattcn there as in a mt disorder- -


